AGENDA

• KS COVID19 Response
• Kipona Updates (SY20-21)
• Kipona Future (SY21-22)
• Q&A
KS and COVID-19

What we (and many others) are experiencing
● Disruption in education and operations
● Significant financial losses
● Assessing how to operate more effectively

What we are doing
● Relooking at ourselves and our strategies
● Adjusting in multiple ways and our focus
Kipona updates (SY20-21)

• Notifications will be sent to families on Monday, June 1st
• School portal will open June 30 for student enrollment updates.
• Award payments will begin in August
Kipona Updates
SY21-22

Entry point is grade 6 and 9 (statewide)

- Returning schools do not need to reapply for Kipona participation.
- New schools may contact KS for application information.